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NEw YORK - winning his case seemed unlikery. New york Attorney
Qeyral Eliot Spitzer was suing firearms manufaciurers for causing gun
violence.

He stood at the lectern as five appellate judges fired questions at him like
fast balls, seemingly eager to send him back to his chair and dismiss his
lawsuit.

Didn't you lose this case in a lower court? Didnt the state's highest court
rule last year in a similar case that you couldnt hordgu;L"nufu.tur"r,
responsible for damages? How could gun makers polsibly track and
monitor sales?

en! wii|.eagn response, Spitzer demonstrated an approach that has
marked his four years in office: Swing for the fences.

As New Ygrk's top lawyer, Spitzer, who is now running for re-erectioq /
has pursued an array ofhigh-profire cases. He has gonJuft., Midwest
power plants causing acid rain. He targeted Generi Electric co. for
Irud:oq River pollution. He ran a stinlto colrar racetrack tellers
laundering -9.n"y. He persuaded the r,merican Red cross, after much
hounding, to list people who received financiar herp aftei dept. l l.

Spitzer also shook up pall street by going after financial giant Merrill
L{191, alleging its analysts knowingly promoted unpromisTng stocks. Hesaid his aim was to overhaul how uioterage firms d'o business. Last
week, spitzer announced.an u_nprecedented settrement: Merrill Lynch
agreed to pay a $100 milion fine and reform it,,onruitinif.actice.

Some said wall Street regurators courd see spitzer as an ogre for
infringing on their te'itory and going after an industry thaihas fueled
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New York's economy. But others think the case wiil hetp the attorneygeneral appear as a watchdo_g.for the public.

"You might think he's hufing himserf in the business community. Butthis is the era of Enron, 
1!" *" of people worried about ttreir +or@i;

,r':::rr^rnt 
plans, said pollster lohn Zigby. "So ultimat.ty, h. *in,v Decause ne's the protector of the littlg3gr. It also sends a strong

message to wall Streeffiance, that's probably-a good
thing."

so answering appellate questions on gun violence, which he did in the
ldne this month, jogsnt gqactlv raitre him. r" ilrt,ipitzer relished thedemandilg give-and+ake of the first case t. urgu.J in person sincetaking office in 1999 - he prepped in a 75-miriut.,noJt-court practice
the day before.

:Th9r.lr a joy in gftting out there again"" said spitzer, a fast tarker who,sfond of saying he loves being a lawyer. He sat in the courtroom for anhour before his case was caried, scouting "wtich juJjes are hot, who,s
smiling, who's having a good day.,,

Besides, courtrgor sparring 'is inteilectuaily satisfying," the 42-ye.ar-ord
attorney general said.

Spitzeq with his lean build and deep-set, green eyes, likes going toe-to_
toe.

He seemingly stays in motion. When he isn't conferring with an assistant,
he's.on the telephone. Lunch, including wolfing oown-a roast beef
sandwich, takes only about 20 minuteJ.

Ingurt every time one of the judges served a question, Spitzer
volleyed. L - '-r

'Ir.ul appellate a^rgum€nt, that's what you're frequentry confronted
wittu' said Lawrence Greenwald, who as the attorneyib;;"
manufacturer Sturm Ruger contended that previous court iirings held
that gun makers couldn'i be liable for negligent marketinj. ;a good
lawyer wants that."

The current case probabry won't be decided until summer.

spitze/s energy has served him weil in the poriticar arena. He is popurar
among Democrats, who at their convention last week norinut.d him byacclamation to another term, Republicans didn't find a challenger untilrecently, leading some analysts t-o say he will be hard to beat. Already,some Democrats are talking about spitzer running for governor in thefuture. $e apparentlyis.so.weil thought of within"th" p"urtfir,ut turtmonth, U.s. senate Majority Leader-Tom Daschre appeared at a spitzer
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fund-raiser and helped garner $1.3 million at the went.

/.P-eopleare thinking this is not the last stop for Eliot spitzer,, saidMarist College pollster Lee Miringoff 
' : -'

spitzer, the son of a Bronx real estate magnate, is a product of private
lcfoo!. He graduated from princeton Unlversiiy *i i**d Law
School, where he once worked as an assistant to Alan Dershowitz toresearch the Claus von Bulow murder trial.

At2l,.hejoined the Manhattan District Attorney's office. At32,he wasnamed chief ofthe Labor Racketeering unit, where he took on theGambino crime family. The case was settled when the Gamuinos agreedto pay a $12 million fine. In 1993, Spitzer went into private practice.

He ran for attorney generar in r994,but finished last in a four-way
Democratic primary. He returned four years later and won another four-way pa{y primary - after he was the onty candidate to spend significantmoney. In fact, his opponents accused him of ilregafly accepting ioomuch money from his fatheq Bernard, during the"c#paign

fnitler {enied any law-breaking, but wentually admitted that his fatherhad lent him money. In one offrew york's closest races in the 2fthcentury, spitzer edged Republican Dennis vacco, the firsiincumbent
altorney general to lose re-erection in 70 years. Analysts said abortionrights groups, who had been criticar of vicco, h.d;]"filence on therace as the vote came just months after a Buffalo doctor was
assassinated by an anti-abortion protester.

This time around, Spitzer is the strong favorite.

"clearly the opponent is not someone who has been around the
statewide track. Spitzer-lrings name recognition, a f;;;.;;;Jcord anda lot ofmoney to the tabre. Right now, thi-s do.rn'l upp.i,- rit. a hightycompetitive contest,,' Miringoff said.

Republicans didn't zero in on an attorney general candidate until just
weeks ago' Dora rizarry, a Manhattan state Supreme court justice,
announced her candidacy last week. Analysts ruia tuppin! u puerto Ricanfor the statewide ticket was parr of the Gbp.rtrut.gi;;,i1." its votingbase and help Gov. George iataki in his re-erertio,iLio. Sfitzer hasabout $3.2 million in his -ampaign chest, whereas r.ir."yir.iust nowforming her campaign.

Republicans, who four years ago said spitzer,s father bought him thepost, haven't yet launched any attack on the incumbent. ,,Iim not going tocomment on our opponent," said Gop state chairman Sandy rreiawlu.

In the past, Spitzer's targets have criticized his actions as politicaily
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motivated. In 1999, when the attorney ganerar zued GE for dumping
PCBs into the Hudson River -.u.n th'ough federal ,rgrtuto* had along-running case against the company - GE cailed it *politics, pure
and simple."

colleagues said aspirations for higher oftice don,t drive Spitzer -
carrying out the law does.

,/ 'T. h* a real genline oulrage at any violations ofthe law, especially
when someone ir. llt and thi *tongdoe, it *og*i,; oia connecticut
Attorney General Richard Brumenthar, a family fr.ni. ,I know this

/ ::::9:ltl.._l*-r 
o1-lragkneyed expression" 6ut his whole (approach) is

,./ aDout seMng as a public_interest advocate."

Blumenthal has teamedwith spitzer on some cases, such as suing
Midwest power plants, but opposed him when Blumrnir,ur fougfi to end
New York City's tax on Connicticut commuters. "He can see both sides
even when he's adamant about his positiorq', Blumenthal said.

The best and most syrprising thing about the job, Spitzer said, has been'the capacity to get involved on an unbelievably L;tr-ge of issues, in. creative ways."

He said he has learned plenty about politics in the last four years, too -
he has to put in a lot oftimeand travel. ,'you've gofi"ilurh out to lots
of people and show them you care. you can't jusisit in an office in
Albany and New york City."

spitze/s not all s:ut rawyering, though. He is an avid runner who puts
in three miles six days a week. rne uinhuttanite is arso a race-car
enthusiast - his brother-in-law is chief engineer for siar NASCAR
driver JeffGordon.

on the ydlt" spitze/s 25th-floor office, which overrooks the spot
where the world Trade center once stood, there are three photographs
in a line: spitzer with Bill clinton, spitzer *ith Al ft;; una spiti.. *iir,
JeffGordon. Beside it is a framedpiice of Gordon's car that flew off
during the Michigan 400.

4 qity loy as NAqc+R buffmay strike some as unusuar. To others, it,sfitting for a guy who loves u..rir.
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